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THE MANUFACTURE OF

ARSENIC AT SEATTLE

The Fair
New Goods New Methods

Fair Dealing

Our Motto is: "Money
Back if Goods Are Nat

Satisfactory."

Watch for our SPECIAL
SALE AD in Friday's

Issue of this paper

We cut the other fellows'
prices all the week, and
cut our own on certain
lines on Saturday.

The Fait
Where Whole Families Can Trade

!

Exactly
Right...

are the new styles in Wall
paper shown by us. To
fully appreciate their
beauty our new patterns
should be seen. We save

(

you money on your wall
paper and have an exper-
ienced force of workmen
to do your paper hang-
ing and painting.

C. C. SHARP
Open Borne Block Court St,

JU7 warranted a worknmnshlp and ma
unm. coining misrepreienicu
Our reputation yon that. Hare
hand a variety tiandfozne carriages and
llsnt wagons, styles They're

a well and low priced,

See Us About Engines
NEAGLE BROTHERS

Water Bt, near Main, Pendleton. Or

HARPER
KENTUCKY

WHISKEY

FJCNDLKTOK

tor Gentlemen
who cherish

Quality.

Bold JOHH BOHMIDT

OBKOOK

UNION MADE

CIGARS
AT THE

PENDLETON
CIGAR FACTORY

OLD NEWSPAPERS TO PUT UNDER
carpets, sbelrea, wrap-

ping purposes. Old newspapers large
bundles 100 each 25 cents at bundle
at EAST OUEQON1AN Peadle-(en- ,

Oregon,

The First Product of the Kind Turn-e- d

out in United States; the Pro-

duction of Aluminum, Bauxite,
Titauium; Value of Oxides.
Among the new Industries thnt

have recently developed in the Unit-

ed States is the manufacture of

oxide, says Dr. Joseph

Struthers In Mineral Resources of

the "United States, 1901, now in
press, "United States Geological Sur-ve- v.

David Day. Chief of Division.
I This manufacture was taken up dur- -

insr 1901 bv the Pucet Sound Reduc- -

tion Company, at Seattle, "Washing

ton, and an output of 300 short tons
was placed on the market. Previous
to 1901 the world's supply of arsenic
and arsenious compounds was de-

rived chieflv from the mines of Corn- -
t wall and Devon, England, and
iPrieberg, Germany. In 1899, the
I world's production of the forms of
arsenic amounted to 14,936,165
pounds, valued at ?581.911. The im- -

pons arsenic uie umicu
States during the last five years
have averaged about ?340,000 per

which seems to show that the
exploitation and manufacture of ar-

senic and its compounds in this
country could be profitably devel-
oped.

Aluminum.
The production of aluminum in the

United States during 1901 amounted
to 7,150,000 pounds. The Pittsburg
Reduction Company, operating tho
Hall patents, remains still the sole
producer of aluminum in this coun-
try. The price aluminum per
pound remained practically station-
ary throughout the year, although
the demand for the metal increased.
The total imports of all forms of
aluminum in 1901 were valued at
S109.74S, as compared vith $50,444
in 1900.

Bauxite.
Georgia produced the bulk of the

domestic bauxite in 1901. the re- -

mainder being suplied from Alabama
I and Arkansas. The total production
was 1S.905 long tons, valued at ?79,- -

&14, as compared 23,184 tons,
valued at $89,676 in 1900. Bauxrite

! is used mainly in the manufacture
of aluminum, although a considerable
quantity Js used for the manufacture
of aluminum sulphate and crystaliz-e- d

alum. The Pittsburg Reduction
Company is installing a large plant
at Bauxite, Saline County, Arkansas,
which promises to increase largely

J the output from Arkansas in 1903.
j The import of bauxite into the Unit-

ed States during 1901 amounted to
J $67,117; the exports were valued at

$300,000; and the consumption
seems to have been 39,058 long tons,
valued at $151,2G2. The imports in
1901 were 18,313 tons as com- -

pared with S.C56 tons for the preced-
ing year, an increase due mainly to
the low ocean freight rates from for-
eign ports. This low freight rate
caused bauxite to be delivered, duty
included, from the south of France

tat New York- - ph'ladelilhla. d Baiti- -on iiadantfeSULU tnnro nt n Irra'pr rnto nor tnn than it
to be everything claimed ior .it. or money jt-- 1 '
Innded. Erery Tehtcle oflered for le by tit ii 1 cost to ship it from Georgia or Ala- -

to
wnateyer u

anures ot on
of

all serrlwable
as beautliul too.

Gasoline

by

The Louvre Saloon

on walls, or (or
In

of at
tlie office,

T.

j

at

oi iuiu

an-

num,

of

with

long

bama to .rmiaaeipnia. xne prmci- -

pal commercial salts of aluminum
are aluminum sulphate and crystal-ize- d

alum, for the manufacture of
which bauxite and Greenland cryo-
lite are used. The Pennsylvania
Salt Company possesses the exclu-
sive privilege of importing cryolite
into North and South America. In
1901 the production of aluminum sul-
phate was 74,721 short tons, and

..USE PURE..

Artificial Ice

Telephone, Main 105.

No Sediment to Foul
Your Refrigerator

No Disease Germs to
Endanger Your Health

VAN ORSDALL & ROSS

0

SKIN DISEASES
The skin is provided with millions of little pores

and glands invisible to the natural eye, yet through

these tiny outlets the larger part of the deadly matter
. . .i 11 . i lnA n( "Rnf naturetnat daily collects in toe uouy .u uum.u -

never intended that poisons of an irritating; or'acid

n

character should be eliminated tnrougn xne &kui, uib v. that tnese aodtheir funconsfail to performoutlets important organs

Psons redlnto the uxl and fin their w to the "J?6Wg1 ana
pores and glands of the skin, producing intense itching
swelling of every conceivable size, shape and character. . .

Skb Diseased differ greatly in their general characteristics id degrees
aosmaURed and looking sp break out npon some part of the body th

clear straw colored fluid, which dries and
or fosters, from which is a or

naS off m bran-lik-e particles and scales, or forms into hard and J"fThe skin often hardens and dries, cracks and bleeds from the fiery acids,
i 1 ,i vi j a.: iiwmcn xne dioou is cuiitiii. u.a.ny

r t; Wo1-- ! Otttrawa, Iowa, April 10, I90U
LUX J J. iXULJJAV-- O ,

heads and blotches are evidences
of a too acid blood, which has
inflamed and clogged the pores.

Skin Diseases being depend-
ent npon the same causes require
the same treatment, which must
be and not external.
Nothing applied locally to the
inflamed surface can bring much
relief. The dishgunng eruptions

mum

discharged

constitutional

my

--tormenting

for

my
disappeared,

in soaps, powders. There no hope getting disease
througn purification depreciated neutralizing filtering K6 GV

circulation poisonous substances -

The purifying and properties a. t. t). manliest numence m
affections; debilitated system is invigorated toned up, gradual disappearance

strength. chronic disorders, resisted ordinary metliodsof

SALT RHEUM, ECZEMA

TETTER, NETTLE RASH,

PSORIASIS, ACNE. BOILS.

resigned
incura-

ble,
desperate

purely vegetable

poisonous constitute basis many so-call- ed

Medical Department the greatest assistance thousands seeking relid
blood troubles. Write us fully about physicians help

vou which whatever is made. illustrated Book on Skin Diseases be
it SPECIFIC COMPANY. ATLANTA,

that of crystallized alum 7,755

tons.
Titanium.

The occurrece and of
titanium ores is discussed by Mr.

O. in Mineral Resources
of the "United 1901, now n!
nress. United Geological Sur--i

vey, T. Day, of Division,
with reference to the recent
discovery of large deposits of rutile
in Virginia, has brought to the
attention of the and the
steel industries the commercial pos-

sibilities of this ore of titanium.
Hitherto, to the small supply
that has been available, and to the

state in it is generally
found, has been 1ut little used
in this country, the
pounds produced going
lanrelv to the collectors of minerals

to the manufacturers of artificial
who the pure oxide as a

pigment in reproducing in porcelain
the yellow color of the i

notwithstanding the recognized
of titanium as a component of a
cial steel, notwithstanding the
use of the oxide for many years
by manufacturers of pottery.
Minerals containing titanium
found distributed and in such

quantities as to make it a re-

latively abundant element, though
the text books on chemis-

try of titanium as one of the
rare In some

in the Adirondacks, titanifer-ou- r

iron ores found in
quantities, making one of tho princi-
pal components of the rock
masses which for mmountains and
constitute a geological formation.

Ilmenite Is the abundant of
the titanium minerals, and is

found in beds of great
at Kragero, in Norway, Ba ySt.
Paul, in and in Is-

land, Connecticut, New
Carolina, Pennsylvania and Vermont,
in the United is gen-
erally found wherever large deposits
of and the
localities mentioned for ilmenite, it
is in notable quantities ati

(Concluded on page 7.)
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In I833 ! broke out with Eorena on head, legs and am. Tfct

Doctors treated me for abort two s'vlng I next

tried various ointments, soaps and washes, but these did me no geoi.
I finally quit taking medicine, as the physician said dteease hai
become chronic and Incurable. endured this malady

about 16 years, l determined to make effort to get rid It

and S. S. S. In July, I900, and continued It until November, whei
I discovered, to my surprise and Joy, that not a spot could be frond m

body, bofore been almost covered with the eruption.

It has now been a year since disease
a slnn of it has ever returned, and I am satisfied the cure Is permanent

F. C NORFOLK, I0I7 Hackberry
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Street

Economy, Oomfort, Safety
are combined m the Qu?ck Meal Blue Flame
Wickkss Oil Stoves. They are just the thing for
summer cooking, and are always read)' use. The
cost of operating the Quick Meal Improved Stove is
less than any cooking device made.

You are invited to call and inspect the Quick
Meal stoves, and learn the points of merit in which
they excel.

T. C. TAYLOR
THE HARDWARE MAN

.1

Taking Hold With a Vim
public has on our line Pllsuer

find that they thrive on a good
pure beer health, muscle and vitality
improve. It gives th workiuu-ma- n

hackbone and sedentary vitality
and vigor. For a delicious beverage
there is nothing to eqnal it. A eas of

SCHULTZ'S PILSNER
beer in house is a joy forpyr nn a
friend in We will deliver U to
your door free of charge.

lyon's French Periodical Drops

SOLD BY TALLMAN CO, DRUOOIST., PENDLETON, OREWN.

Young Bloods of Pendleton
that alwaj s look as, if they can.ecc
a bandbox wouldn't think othvfcl
their linen or colored done m
auywhere but at the Domestic 1,
dry. No rough edges, no torn Utto
holes to anuoy you, but theTHy"
work in laundering that can be
upon your shirjte, collars or csft hi
both color and finish.

THE DOMESTIC UtHB
J. F. Robinson, Prop. Pendletw,

I Have Sold
Sine Immigration Started

x West

5880 Acres
of land. I still have gome

choice farms for sale. This

week I can show as good bar'

gains as I have had on my

list. City property at a great

.sacrifice, both improved and

unimproved.
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REAL ESTATE
Savings Bank Building, Pendleton. Or

r
THE MAN,

Mountain
Resort

FOR SALE

The celebrated "Bingham Springs,''

locatad in the Blue Mountains en

the .Umatilla River, complete, wHl

furniture, fixtures, stages and stock.

Absolute control of five miles of best

trout fishing stream in Oregon. Wffl

sell 8o acre tract including hotel

grounds with water privileges, or s&

acres, as desired; mating fine stock

farm, controlling big range. Or will

lease. Call on or address :

Frank B. Clopton
Pendleton, Oregon

Always Enjoyed

Are the Meals
Served at the

French Jtotamut
Large, comfortable dining-roo-

and good service
Positively the

Best 25c Meal in

The French Restaur

GTJB LAFONTAlS.
1 .

WOOD! CUAU

WOOD! C0AU- -

W. C. MINNIS

SELLS B0TK.

KeBererCoal"HrstwM

Orders PrwaptlyrTM- -

u.n HtrpflL 0


